Selective neutralization of the chemokine TCA3 reduces the increased injury of partial versus whole liver transplants induced by cold preservation.
Given the shortage of liver donors and the development of techniques for partial liver transplantation, we compared chemokine expression and inflammatory cell infiltration of partial versus whole grafts in a mouse syngeneic liver transplant model. Orthotopic liver transplantation, using whole or partial murine liver grafts, was performed following cold preservation in ViaSpan solution for periods of one to eight hours. Partial grafts showed more severe cold ischemia/reperfusion injury and greater inflammatory cell infiltration than whole grafts, and was accompanied by the marked intrahepatic upregulation of multiple chemokines. Quantitative analysis showed that compared with expression in whole grafts harvested after the same period of cold ischemia, partial grafts had eightfold more T-cell activation gene (TCA)-3 (CCL1) chemokine messenger RNA (mRNA) expression (P<0.01) and sixfold more inducible protein (IP)-10 chemokine (CCL10) mRNA expression (P<0.01), as well as increased expression of the chemokine receptors CCR8 (receptor for TCA3) and CXCR3 (receptor for IP-10; P<0.01). Blockade of TCA3 by neutralizing monoclonal antibody significantly decreased intragraft IP-10 expression (P<0.05) but not tumor necrosis factor-alpha or interleukin-6 expression in partial grafts, and significantly decreased cold ischemia/reperfusion injury (P<0.05) and associated neutrophil and T-cell infiltration (P<0.01). These data demonstrate that the chemokine TCA3/CCL1 is important to the pathogenesis of ischemic injury of experimental partial liver grafts, and that its therapeutic targeting within such grafts can overcome the deleterious effects of prolonged cold preservation and restore liver function to the level achieved using whole liver grafts.